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LOTS OF MULE POWER USED ON THIS FARM
BLOOD FLOWS

IN STREETS OF

DAIRY MARKET

HAS FIRMNESS-- 1

Portland. Ore.. July 20 (LrV

NEW YORK STOCKS
Closing Quotations by Associated Press

STOCKS CLIMB

TO NEW HIGHS

FOR THE YEAR

New York. July 26 (IB Stock
bonds, wheat and cotton advanced

today. Stocks aet new tops lor the
year wtth the Industrial average at
a new high.

Trading In stocks was moderately
active although under the average
for last week. Practically all groups
participated, featured by rails In

point of gain. The carriers were up
fractions to 2 points. Utilities were
bid up and the average set a new
mark since 1933.

Motors were moderately active. At
one time Chrysler equalled Its high
since 1929 at 117, up 1 14. Then it
esed to around the previous close.
General Motors was more active
than Chrysler and the price ap-

proached Its high since 1929.

Steels had a perioti of strength
and held small gains through the
session. Oils met some profit-takin- g

Strength In the cheese trade is gen
erally continued.

There were no noticeable changes
In prices during the period but in
general recent advances were easily
maintained. Lighter output Is gen-

erally reported which Is seasonable.
Buyers are showing more or less
caution In operating.

Tillamook Market firm and ac-

tive; triplets to wholesalers 22c; loaf
23c lb. fob.

Portland Market firm; Tillamook
triplets to retailers 24c; loaf 25c lb.

Shippers of butter to other mar-

kets won a victory during the lata
session of the produce exchange
when they forced a loss of one half
cent in the price in cube butter ex

Alukt Juneau 13
Allied Chemical Je Dye 310
American Can 138
American Commercial Alcohol 21
American St Foreign Power 1
American Power At Light 131j
American Smelting it Rtl B7

American T it T 171

American Tobacco B 101

Anaconda 30
Atchison 83
Atlantic Ref 30 H
Bend tx Aviation 28 14

Bethlehem Steel 63
Boeing Air 344
Burrougha Adding Machine 39
California Pack 35
J I Case 150
Caterpillar Tractor 78 V4

Chrysler 116
Commercial Solvent 15
Commonwealth Sou 3

Continental Can 80
Corn Product 73
Curtlu Wright 6
Du Pont 184
Eastman 174
General Electric 41

General Foods 40
General Motor! 89
Gold Dust 13

Homestske Mining unquote
International Harvester oil'
International Nickel IHli
International T is T 13

John Manvtlle 111
Kennecott 44

d 83
Liggett it Myers B 109

This is real farming. Thirteen mules abreast are shown In harrowing and weeding operationson the farm of August Reinbold at Egypt, Wash. (Associated Press Photo)

Spring Canning Pack
Below Average on AllMARKET QUOTATIONS

Except Gooseberries
The last dribble of loganberries is expected to get into

tras. There was no general change
in butterfat -

Egg market prices are being helrj
fully steady on both the exchange
and on the open market Receipts
continue to decrease in spots.

While a few Dalles cantaloupes
have reached the retail trade with
growers selling them on public mar-

kets; the first northwest cants for
the wholesale trade are from Yak-

ima, standards are selling around
(2.60 with best California to $2.90

crate.
Easy prices continue for potatoes

here with general digging by local
growers and rather heavy yields re-

ported. Prices are firmer than here
at Yakima.

Cabbage market Is very active at
firm prices with offerings still be-

low daily requirements.
Spinach continues scarce with

price held very firm.
Both Walla Walla and California

onions are steady. Some wax globes
in from the south.

Country killed meats are steady
with the possible exception of
calves, which are down a fraction.

AMERICAN IMPORTS '

CANADIAN LUMBER

Portland. July 20 CP American
imports of Canadian Douglas fir and
western hemlock in the first six
months of 1936 totaled 30.1 percent
of the annual quota permitted under
the reciprocal trade treaty of the
two countries, the U. S. department
of commerce said.

A total of 75.227,965 board feet was
landed at American ports, 58 per
cent of which was Douglas fir, 23

percent western hemlock and 19 per
cent mixed fir and hemlock. .

SPANISH CITIES
(Continued from psge 1)

joined the revolt and were overpow
ered.

Hendaye. France Frontier guards
said the Spanish government had
ordered a general mobilization for
defense against rebel forces led by
General Francisco Franco, who
landed his troops in southern Spain
after victories In Spanish Morocco.

fCopyritht IMS. by Assecisted Press!
Madrid, July 20 (JPi The govern

ment today announced Itself "mas-
ter" of the situation in Spain after
loyal forces, using artillery and
bombing planes, had blasted rebel
lious capital garrisons into submis
sion.

However, rebel trooos, apparently
under the leadership of the rightist
General Francisco Franco, were re-

ported in control of Spanish Mor-
occo where an insurrection with
rightist tendencies broke out IWday.

More than 1000 army officers were
announced as under arrest by their
commands in Madrid by order of the
government. An official statement
said province after province was an
nouncing its submission to the cen
tral government.

(Sources outside Spain said con
trol over southern provinces had
been gained by rebel forces, some of
which had crossed into the peninsu-
la from Spanish Morocco).

The government declared the reb
el columns in Segovia province had
been scattered by a loyal air corps
attack which drove them back to
ward Miranda with numerous losses.

In a victory announcement a gov
ernment spokesman declared
'Spanish citizens: The movement

in insurrection has been subjugated
absolutely and it is necessary not
to lose the fight.

"Everyone should return to nor
mal life. Bakers should start work
in order to provide bread for all
citizens and for all courageous sol
diers of liberty.

'We need to continue the fight
against reaction and fascism.

"The government has received
large number of adhesions from all
elements of the state. The govern
ment is master of the situation.

"Among the adhesions was that
of the first tank regiment which
has been loyal to the government
from the beginning. .

(A radio broadcast from Seville
in which the fall of the Madrid gov
emment was announced was re
ported by the exchange telegraph
correspondent at Gibraltar. He
stated the broadcast ended: "Long
live Spain! Long live the army!"

(This same correspondent report
ed the number of dead in La Linea.
near Gibraltar, was so great that
authorities were collecting the bod
ies in trucks for mass burial,

(Spanish military planes from
Africa were reported as continually
passing over Gibraltar on the way
to the interior of Spain. There was
a general rush of refugees to Gib-
raltar from La Llnea because of
fears that rebel fliers would bomb
syndicalists and communists there
who were standing off rebel forces.

(In Gibraltar It was reported that
the Spanish city of Malaga was m
flames. Hundreds of refugees were
streaming in hourly to Gibraltar
with 7.000 arrived by mid-aft-

noon.
(The British destroyer Shamrock

was ordered to proceed at full speed
to Malaga.)

The Spanish government, sum
ming up the situation shortly after
noon, stated "except for Valladolid
and Zaragoza, the rebellion has
been broken completely or almost
completely dominated" on trie pe-

ninsula.
The official announcement stated

Gen. Francisco Franco, leader of
the rebellion, had fted from south
ern Spain by seaplane, apparently
leading his forces.

(By the United Press)
One of the most rigid censorships

in history prevailed ui Spain today.
The border was closed tightly and

It was Impossible to enter the coun-

try by automobile, train or boat.
Telephone, telegraph and wireless

were In government hands. The only
unauthorized news allowed to reach
the outside world was broadcast
from wlrele station in the hands
of the rebels, and the authenticity
of their dispatches could not be con
firmed.

Most of the United Press news
which came direct from Madrid was

the local canneries Tuesday
wind up the first half of the
a disastrous one for growers and
canners alike as a general thing
due to damage done by weather
conditions.

Ouesses only can be made so far
as to tonnages on this half of the
year's crop but they are probably
pretty close.

Logan deliveries probably went
about 80 per cent of early season
estimates with an estimated 2800

for the state and all the logans
taken.

Considering the crop conditions In

chronological order gooseberries

CASH INCOME FOR

FARMS INCREASED

MSn vnrV Jnlv 20 (IP) Cash In
come for farm product- - In May In-

creased, over the corresponding per-

iod a year ago although farmers re-

ceived lower prices this year than
last, a aurvey by the Alexander

Hamilton Institute disclosed today.
Increase In tne amount soia m

t.wi rnr the rise, the Institute
said. Also, the total 10.3 percent In-

crease In farm Income was partly
accounted for by an increase In

benefit payments to farmers from
.jflnnnnnn InAt. vpnr to S51.000.000 in

May this year. The index of receipts
stood at 58 comparea with 51.1 in

May a year ago. taking 1929 as the
normal of 100, the survey showed.

For the first five months of 1938

total cash income amounted to
as against $2,489,000,000

in the corresponding 1935 period,
tiuu ficnirp inriudins all cash ben

efit payments, the report said.

teleohoned to London. The corres

pondents, however, were compelled
to submit to tne censor in writing
what they were going to say. A cen
sor sat at their elbows to see they
did not deviate aa much as a word
from the written text.

If the London offico asked a cor

respondent a question, he could only
say "I do not know" or "I cant an
swer questions."

(Copyright. 1936. by Associated Press)

Marienbad, Czechoslovakia, July 20

Former King Alfonso of Spain to
night authorized the Associated
Press to say he does not consider the
Spanish revolt to be a movement
toward restoration of the bourbon

monarchy.
The monarchists and republicans

are fighting together against the
leftist regime." said the former mon-

arch, reached at the Mettemlch
castle in Koenigswart.

"The present revolutionary move
ment in Spain is not a fight of
monarchists or of republicans for
or against restoration, it is a na
tional movement."

Liquid Carbonic unquoted
Montgomery Ward W4
Nash Motors 16
National Biacult 33
National Dairy Products 27',
National Distillers 26
Pacific Oas St Electrto 40
Packard 11
J C Penney 87
Penn R R 36
Phillips Petroleum
Public Service N J 48
Pullman 51
Sears Roebuck 79
Shell Unino 18
Southern Pacific 38'
Sperry Corporation ' 20
Standard Branda 18
Standard Otl of California 30
Standard Oil of New Jersey 64
Stewart Warner i
Studebaker 11
Trana- - A merles 13

Union Carbidt 95
Union Pacific 137
United Air Lines HiUnited Aircraft
United Corporation 8
U S Industrial Alcohol 35
U S Rubber 39
U S Steel 63
Western Union 89
Westlnghouse Electrto 133
White Motors 22
Wool worth 63

CLOSING CURB QUOTATIONS
Cities Service 5
gleetrlc Bond as Share H

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Country Meats Selling prices to re

tailers: Country killed hogs, beat but-
chers under 150 lbs. lb., Vesl-er- s.

No. 1 134-14- c lb., light and thin
heavy Cutter cows

lb., canners 6c. Bulls c lb.
Spring lambs lb. Ewes lb.

Bacon 6 c lb.
Hams lb. Picnics 21 23c lb.
Lard Tierce basis 11c lb.

HOPS AND WOOL
Hops Nom. 1935 clusters 32c lb.
Wool Nominal. W.llamette vslley

med. 30c lb., coarse snd braid 2Bc.
Eastern Ore. 22 23c, crossbred 35 26c,

PORTLAND GRAIN
Portland, July 30 (A Wheat fu-

tures! open high low close
July 88 88 'a 88 '4 88
Dec 88 88 88 88
Sept 8714 88 87 '4 88

cash: b.b.b. 13 ..ob. 12 91 05.
Dark hard winter. 13 6108. 12 81,
11 "J, 93. Soft white, western white,
northern spring, hard winter, west-
ern red 89.

Oat. No. 3 white 63 7.50.
Corn. No. 3 yellow 641.60.
Mlllrun 627.
Car receipts: Wheat 68, flour 14,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, July 20 itf) Hogs 1400,

including 210 direct, active
higher, 0 lbs. losd
612; drive-in- s down to 61176; 0

lbs. 611 396 lbs. down to 611.
Light lights and slaughter pigs

packing sows mostly 89; good
to choice feeder pigs 811.50-7-

Cattle 3300. including 390 direct.
Calves 300. Including 8 direct. Mostly
steady. Bulk grass steers few
loads 67.25-5- plain kinds down to
64; heifers mostly few to 86.35.
Cutters down to 64; good beef cows

common-me- grsdes
low cutters snd cutters 63.26- -

76. Bulls good choice veal-e-

Sheen 6000 Including S195 through
and direct. Active, mostly 25c higher.
Good fat lsmbs largely (8.60-7- commo-

n-med. grades few year-
lings 66.50; fat ewes 83.60-7- common
grades down to 61. 60.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg. July 20 tP) Wheat close:

July 4 Oct. 93H-- Dec. 92- -
Cash: No. 1 northern 04, no. a

92, No. 3 89.
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

Chicago. July 20 JPi U. S. D. A.)
Hogs 17.000; fairly active, steady to
10c h inner than Friday weights De- -
low 350 lbs. and lighter sows up most.
Top 610.85; destr&ble 0 lbs. 610.- -

sows tew sw.ao up.
Cattle 18.000. calvea 2000. red steers

snd yearlings slow, steady. Fed steers
better grade sa.&o-B- se-

veral loads held over 69: killing qual
ify med. to good. She stock about stes-d- y

on killer snd stocker sccount. Bulls
snd veslers steady, about 6000 north-
western grassers. supply running lib-

erally to thin fleshed cows and lower
grade heifers. Remainder stock ers.
Trade on stock steers steady to weak,
mainly 66.60 down, bent weighty sau-
sage bulla 66; vealera 87.60 down.
Light heifers and mixed yearlings
firm. Heifers selling uo to 68.76.

Sheep 7000 Including 3500 direct.
Fat lsmbs higher, spots up
more; bulk desirable natives 89.25-7-

Numerous lots 610.10: some held high-
er, choice around Washington
rangers 610.10 to packers, lightly sor
ted. Oood Montsnss 89.50: otner
classes mostly steady to strong. Range
feeding lsmbs 88.15 to country, most
fat ewes few lights 64 64 J5.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago. July 20 (P) Cash wheat:

No. 1 red 81.06-06- No. 8 81.04-0-

No. 1 dark hard 61. 11.. No. 1

hard 61.10-1- No. 2 61.08-1- No. 8
61.05. Lake Billing. No. 1 mixed 6106-0-

No. 3 61.05-0- No. 8 (H.04H.
Corn: No. 1 yellow No. 3
9 4, No. 8 874-8- No. 4 864-8-

NO. B 83U-8- NO. 1 WnitS 911 NO. ?
No. 4 amp1e

uaie: no. 1 wnue no. a
374-38- No. 8 No. 4

sample grade 344-36-

Rve. no. i 7'i. new nom linnets.
Bsrley, new No. 1, 94, to strive 93.

feed malting nom.
Timothy seed cwt.
Clover aeed 613 cwt.
Lard, tierces 610.85, loose 610.2S.
Bellies 612 87.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston, July 30 II S Demand for

wool wss slow In the Boston market
It was reported today. Buyers were re-

ported to be trying to purchase fine
original wool below 80c scoured basis,
but there was very iltle attrective
wool of even short French combing
length svstlsble below 80 83c, and
most dealers were holding their aver-
age to good French combing original
bags at 83 85c.

DRIED FRI'IT
New York. July 30 iv Evaporated

apples steady, choice 940 lb.
Prunes stesdy, 's CsltfornlS

64-4- Oregon 840 lb
Apricots steady, choice 13c. sxtrm

choice 144c fancy 18c lb.
teacnes aieaav. aisnnsroa b id

chole 94-- extra cho.es 8e.
S4 FRANCISCO D4IRT

Ssn Francisco. July It. nj Butter.
93 score 36e. 91 score 3440, 80 score
34c. 89 score lie lb.

Eggs Large 364c, medium 33 a.
small 164c dosen.

uneess rcy. iibis ivc triplets iselb.

NEW YORK or
New York. July 20 Hopa stesdr.

Psctfic coast 1936 s 1934 s 35--
38c lb.

More thsn 150 000 coal miners In
the Donbtu of Russia are. receiving
special technical training

but firmed near the close, u. S.
Rubber Issues led their group. Foods
were better on the general foods re-

port which showed a good gain for
the first half of the year.

Du Pont, which showed earnings
in the second quartet of (2.06 a
share, against 89 certs in the cor

responding period of 1939, advanced
to a new high since 1929 at 165, up

point.
New highs for the year or longer

were made by such Issues as Air
Reduction, American Chicle, Ameri-

can Hawaiian Steamship, Coca Cola,
Commercial Credit, Crosley Radio,
Zenith Radio, Kennecott, Magna
Jewell Tea, Llbbey- - Owens - Ford
Glass, Pacific Lighting Consolidated
Edison, Pullman, Servel Timken De-

troit Axle, and Yellow Truck.
Deere rose 1 points to head a rise

In farm Implements. Mall order Issu-

es were steady to firm. The equip-

ment units were expected to suffer
but earnings were estimated sharply
above 1935 for the year.

Demand for copper metal from
munitions makers sei.t the price for
foreign copper to a new high since
1931 at 9.45 cents a pound. That was

only slightly under the cent do-

mestic price and traders looked for
an advance here. That helped the
copper shares which were actively
bought.

Sales were 1,424.180 shares,
against 359,000 last Friday.

Dow-Jon- preliminary closing
averages: Industrial 164.42 un-

changed: railroad 53.01 up 0.14:

utility 35.23, up 022.

LUMBER ORDERS

BELOW PRODUCTION

Washington, July 20 If) The na-

tional lumber manufacturers asso-

ciation today reported the week
ended July 11 marked the 13th con-

secutive week new orders In the
lumber Industry were below produc-
tion. Shipments also fell below out-

put.
The industry at the close of the

week stood at 66 per cent of the
1929 weekly production average and
60 per cent In 1929 shipments.

Production at 559 mills totaled
238.530.000 feet, or ten per cent more
than the preceding holiday week.
Shipments amounted to 208,790.000

feet, or nine per cent less than the
preceding week, and booked orders,
210.734,000 feet, a gain of eight per
cent.

Softwood shipments were 36 per
cent greater than in the correspond-
ing week of 1935, when western pro-
duction as curtailed by strikes.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-
lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, per bushel No. 1 whits
B3c, red sucked flOc.

Feed onta $il ton, milling 823. Feed
barley $23. malting 124 ton.

Clover hny 810.00 ton, oats and
vetch 810 00. valley alfalfa 811.50.

Hogs Mldftet Market Top grades.
lbs. 810 76, 0 lbs. 611:

5 lb. 610 76; 32)-5- 0 lbs. 610.50.
Veal 13c lb. dreiwen
Poultry Hesvy color t hens 15e,

med. 13c. Leghorn No. 1 13c, small lOo
lb., old roosters 6c, colored frys 16c.
Leghorn frys 13c lb.

EggsBuying prices; Med. ettraa
19c, ex. large 22r, browns 21c, mixed
ex. Urge 14c, medium standards 17c.
pullets 14c, standards, large 19c, ex.
med. Iflc doe.

Butter Prints, A grade 37c lb.
B grade 38r. Butter tut. A grade 38c
lb, B gradr 36o delivered.

WOOL, MOHAIR
Wool Touras and fin 37e medium

80, Mohair 35c. Iamb's wool 37o lb.

Markets Briefed

(By ttnltM rrMl
Stocks higher In moderately ac-

tive trading.
Bonds Irregularly higher; rails

advance.
Curb storks irregularly mixed.
Cotton advances more than It

bale.
Grains closed Irregular: oats and

corn lower, wheat and rye higher.
Rubber firm end quiet.

Copper for Export
Touches New High

New York. July 30 (IPi Export
copper today reached the highest
levels since May 1931. The price to-

day was equivalent lo 9325 to 9.425
cents a pound European base pots
against 9.275 to 9.325 rents Saturday.
In May 1831 export copper sold at
( 47 cent pound.

Actual sale war made at 1429
rent which Is only 1'i points under
the domestic price of 9.50 cents.

Several new government projects
Mil be started In Chli this year.

WHEAT PRICES

ARE HOISTED

Chicago. July 20 (IP Wheat pric-
es advanced on the Chicago board
of trade today under a moderate
buying movement stimulated by
bullish weather and crop reports
from the Canadian wheat belt and
the strength at Liverpool.

At the close wheat was up
July 81.03-- Corn wss off l's-'- i.

July 87 H. Oats were unchanged to
.. off.

Bullish weather news from the
Canadian spring wheat territory
where no important rainfall was re-

ceived over the week-en- formed
the background for the moderate
advance In wheat soon after the
opening. The relative weakness of
corn together with hedge selling,
were depressing factors in the mar-
ket. Short covering by local operat
ors on the initial rally was a feature
in early trade. The market was fair-

ly active throughout the session.
Cora eased under a heavy selling

movement at the opening and held
a weak undertone throughout the
session. Cool weather and scattered
showers in sections of the corn belt
were guiding factors In the decline.

Oats moved within a narrow range
in featureless trade. Rye eased in
sympathy with corn.

EXPERT ADVISES

FLAG ON PACIFIC

London (IP) A powerful voice has
been added to the campaign to save
the British shipping routes across
the Pacific.

Without specifically mentioning
the Pacific problem. Sir Alan An-

derson, honorary president of the
International Chamber of Shipping,
a director of the Bark of England,
and Conservative M. P for the city
of London, warned the nation that
Britain's choice today lies between
famine and world trade and ships.

For the U.S.A. or France," he
said, "it may, or may not, be prof-
itable to own and operate ships; for
us ships are life."

Sir Alan urged cooperation be
tween the United States, Great
Britain and France to restore world
prosperity.

"It is the task of the great trad
ing nations," he declared, "to feed
their people and to restore trade.
which will bring together comple-
mentary needs; encourage farmers
to produce; the settlers to open new
country, and, by the same magic of
trade enable the hungry millions of
Europe to know the plenty and the
Joys of peace."

ROMANCE EBBS AS

TOWN LOSES TREES

Ossett, England (IP) Add this
Item to the "consequences of the
World war:"

Because this textile town devoted
Itself to making millions of yards of
khaki during the war, it lost all its
trees, and because tt had no leafy
parks, no shady "lovers lane." the
marriage rate has declined almost
to aero, according to the Rev. O. H.
Marshall. D.S.O., the Vicar of Os
sett.

He says he has been prodding the
Afforestation department of the
Ministry of Agriculture to plant
some trees In "the one treeless town
In Yorkshire" but he finds them
dumb. "They prefer to continue
planting trees in the Lake district,"
he observes impatiently.

Not many people could trace off
hand, he says, any connection be-

tween making khaki cloth in 1917
and the local marriage rate 19 years
later, but to the inhabitant of Os
sett It la plain enougn.

The mills worked day and night,"
he states, "burning off with sul
phuric acid the cotton thread in
the shoddy which was later turned
Into khaki uniforms. That killed
every tree In the place except two
or three alckly elms, and the result
is a cheerless, g

place In which tne marriage-bel- ls

are virtually silent"

Bt'RLAP rVr" TO FASHION
Provo, Utah (LP) Miss Elisabeth

Con over, made a fssntonable suit
out of old gunnysacks recently to
prove to her home management
class that money it not essential to
neat appearance.

Newhurgh. N. Y. iiPtA cemeterv
dating back to Revolutionary days
i oeiievea to nave been unearthed
her. Workmen wr- discovered
bone called Coroner Andrew Cal- -
rer.

PORTLAND EASTSIDE MARKET
Portland. July 30 U.fi There was s

somewhat better supply of tomatoes
offered during todays session or the
easts) de market. No. 3 stock sold down
to 61 generally.

Spinach market firm, 8135 orange
box for fancy. Corn saiea box

Lettuce sold firmer to higher at
81.45-6- 0 crate for good stuff.

Blackberries 61.50 crate. Logans
81.25-3- Youngberrles 1.90-8- black-
caps up to 62. Strawberries 83 for
small stuff.

Beans mostly 2c lb., few higher.
Danlfth squash 75c crate or lug.
Peach plums sold 60c box. Triumph

peaches
Gravensteln apples latter

for few face and fill. Lemon cucum
bers nominally 60c box.

Transparent apples Jumble.
Peppers 80c box. Asuaragus 63 pyr

amid. Potatoes orange box.
First groundcherrlea of the season

offered from Moater.
Root vegetables about unchanged.
General prices ruled:
Potatoes Local No. 81.76 cental.

No. 2 61.50. No. 1 61.35-5- 0 orange box.
Carrots Local No. I 15c dozen.
Cabbage Round type 81.25-6- 0 et.
Spinach Local
Onions Dry 6125 centsl. Walla

Walla 60s 80c centsl. Green l&c doz.
Asparagus 82 pyramid.
Greens Mustard c dozen

bunches, turnip 30c box.
Peas Teiepnone c id.
Lettuc Local crate.
Tomatoes Local hothouse 75c-- .50

10 box. Dalles 61.30-5- 0 crate.
Raspberries No. 1 61.40-6- 0 crate.
Loganberries No. 1 81.25-3- 5 crate.
Blackcaps No. 1 81.90-6- 2 crate.
String Beans No. 1, lb.
Squash Summer 50c, Zucchlnnl

peach box, crooked neck
Currants No. 1. 61.60-8- 5 rate.
New Apples box.
Cauliflower crate.
Young berries crate.
peaches Willamette val. Alexanders

box. Triumphs box.
Apricots The Dalles 7oc, Yakima

65 75c.

PORTLAND SI CM !t. FLOUR
Portland, July 20 W Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s 6530, bales 65.36. Beet
85.20 centsl.

Domestic flour: Benin? prices, city
drM.T. 6 to lots: Family patent
98s Baker hard wheat

Bakers' bluestem
Blended hard wheat 66

Graham 65.15. Whole wheat $5.70 bbl.

PKOIHTE EXCHANGE
Portland, July 30 (U The follow-

ing prices were named effective today:
Butter Cube extras 35c lb., stand

ards 33',4a, prime firsts 33c, firsts 82c.
uneese Oregon triplets ih'Ac id..

loaf 18'c Brokers pay c lb, less.
Eggs rroauce exenange quotations

between dealers: Extra large 25c doe .
med. 23c. Standards, la bp 21c, med.
19c, Jobbing prices 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
Portland. July 20 ufi These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers, except
where otherwise stated.

Butter Prints, A grade 38c lb. In
pnrchnent, 28c lb. In cartons. B grade
In parchment 36c, cartons 37c lb.

Butterf at Portland delivery, gen
eral pries: A grade delivered at. least
twice weekly lb., country

B grade 5 14c lb. C grade at
market.

Cream B grade for market, buying
price, butter fat basis. 53ViC lb.

vneese eeiiing pnr to Portland
retailers: Tillamook trlpleta 24c lb.,
losf 35c. To wholesalers: Triplets 32c
lb., loaf 33c. F O B.

Egga Buying prices of wholesalers:
Extras 23c dos., standards 30c. extra
med. 19c, med. iirsta wc, undergrede
i7c, puiiet i4c.

Rabbits Fey. dressed 30c lb.
Turkeys Dressed: Selling prices to

retailers; No. 1 hens toma 16c
lb.

LIVE POI I.TRY
Portland delivery, buying prices

Colored hens over 41, lbs. lb..
unaer ids. c iegnorn nens
isc id. Liegnorn Drone rs -i ina.

lb . a. lbs. up lb. Col
ored springs 3 lbs. up lb. Roos
ters 8 9c. pekln ducks, young
lb. Geese lb.

Selling prices by wholesalers Light
hens lb med. colored
101, c. uroners lb. spnnga

1 7 Vic lb. Pekln ducks young
lb.

FRESH FRI'IT
Apples Yellow Transparent 85C- -

61 10 box. Gravensteln 61. 0 box.
Cant loupes Turlock 45s 62 90, 36s

2 90. standards 83 50 crate. Yakima
62 tin.

Bananas Bunches 8e lb. Handa
ID.

Casabas California 3c lb.
Strawberries Local 8235.68 34 basket

crate.
Oranges Valencies 63 4 50.
Ora or fruit California 62.76-8- 3 case
Lemons Calif, fancy 0

esse, choice 68.50-6-

Watermelons Klond ikes 1c lb.
pesches Local early bog. El-

bert as O.V. Hales 81 26.
Raftpberrtea No. 1 11 50 cmts.
Apricots Yskima The Dal-

les nominal.
FMEffft VFnET4.ni FH

potatoes Local new 61. cen.
Celery Oregon 61 dosen.
Garlic New crop nominal. lb.
Peas Local 3 4c, coast lb.
Spinach 8 orange box.
Onions Oregon 61 0 wt.
Tomatoes Calif. 62 box. local hot-

house 1 35 10 lbs. Dalles 6186-6-
Lettuce Local
Sweet Potatoes Calif
Southern Yams 81 98 crate.
Cauliflower Lots) lor.gl 50 crate.
Rhubarb Field grown 60c sppVs bx.

Dalles box
New Potatoes Lot) 3 oenUl.

Kenrtewtrk g rj.b. bag.
Asparagus 69 pvr.
New Onions Cslif. yellow snd Wal-1- 6
Walls 83 cental.

evening which will effectually
1936 fruit canning season here,

which started off the berry canning
were one of the few crops which
probably went a full 100 per cent
or early season estimates with
around 150 tons probably delivered
in this district. The gooseberries
were finer than expected and mil
dew which was predicted before
harvest time didn't develop, rains
which damaged other crops proving
a help to the gooseberries with con
siderable of the picking done during
tne rains.

Marshall strawberries went about
80 per cent below last year's pro.
duction, says a guess, with around
1800 tons packed. These went into
barrels and the berries were excep-

tionally large although the flavor
at start of the season wasn t of the
best but this improved materially
as the season advanced.

Btterberg strawberries were prob
ably the greatest disappointment
going probably as low as 10 per
cent of the early estimate of the
crop. The total deliveries to can
neries probably didn't exceed 100
tons when there should have been
from 750 to 1000 tons based on the
early estimates of canners and
growers alike. These are essentially
a canning berry and the canned
pack of strawberries for this dis
trict Is as a result exceedingly llgnt.

Cherries were another product on
which rain took its toll. The Royal
Annas were cut down probably 50

per cent as far as No. 1 Annas were
concerned and it is doubtful if the
tonnage of the top grade berrfes
would exceed 1500 tons. Black cher
ries as far as canning is concerned
were very hard hit, rains coming
just at the wrong time and causing
frightful casualty from cracks. Quite

tonnage of blacks was canned
when the cherries hadn't reached
the riper stage needed In canning
and while a portion of this share of
the crop was also cracked a fair
tonnage was barreled. No quess has
been made as to this tonnage but
it is likely not over 25 per cent of
the tonnage was available either for
barreling or canning.

Black raspberries turned out to
be very good property. The crop was

fairly light and all of It was sold at
around 6 cents a pound. Red rasp
berries have a very light acreage in
this section at the best but they, lor
the acreage available, turned out
the heaviest tonnage had in these

ports for years.
Youngberrles on tne other nana

fell down to probably 40 per cent of
the early estimates.

Wild mountain blackberries show
ed a good yield with a good demand
for them and most of these berries
went into barrels.

The Evergreen blackberries are
expected to start about August 10

and this will also start oft the sec
ond half of the canning season for
the year as far aa fruits are con-

cerned.

MONSTER MAY HAYE

HAD INDIGESTION

Bakersfleld. Cal. (IP) Scientific
evidence now exists that at least
one dinosaur, about 10.000.000 years
ago. developed a bad case of indi-

gestion by eating about three bush-

els of stones.
That the dinosaur's digestive

Juices, however, were not entirely
ineffective against this unusual
meal, tt demonstrated by the fact
that atone were at least converted
into well polished marbles of pure
quarts.

Samples of the dinosaur's undi
gested meal nave beet, received here
by Paul Vender Eigne. Tic princi
pal of the Kern county high school.
aa an addition to the collection of
his historical geological museum.

They were sent by R. A. Morris.
Jr.. educational adviser at the
Biidgeland. Utah. CCC camp, near
which they were founa- -

wlthln the skeletal remains of a
giant dinosaur found by the camp
workers near Brldgeland. were near-
ly three bushels of the round quarts
stones.

According to scientific knowl
edge, the stomach of the dinosaur
resembled very much the glsxard of
a chicken. Also like the chicken, he
ate. instead of small pieces of gravel,
fair sited stones, to help masticate
and digest his food.

OBITUARY

EDS ON COM STOCK
Silver ton Edson Corns lock, 68, died

suddenly at 7 a.m. today. He was born
In Morton, Minn., and had made hu ,

home In the Waldo Hills district for"
19 years. Survived by widow, Helen;
daughters, Ruth Bentrup and Ethel
Holmes ot Toledo, Onto, and Janet
Comstock at home; son, Roger of
Portland: sister, Mrs. Will Haevernlck
of the Waldo Hills district, funeral
announcements later by Ekman's mor-
tuary.

JOHN GREGORY
Wood burn John Gregory, 68, died

at his home between Monitor and
Molalla Sunday morning. Born In
England May 3, 1868, and came to
the United States 41 years ago, settl-
ing in Ed more, N. Dak. Uved In this
community for a number of years.
Survived by widow. Nettle; daughter.
Mrs. Minnie Mauldlng ol Oregon City,and two grandchildren. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday at 3 p.m.at the Beechler and O'Halr chapelwith Rev. D. J. Otllanders officiating.Interment In Belle Pass! cemetery.

MRS. ANGEL1NE CARTER
Albany Mrs. Angelina Carter,northern Benton county centenarian,

has outlived another of her agedchildren. John A. Carter, 81. son of
Mrs. Carter, died Prldiv at his home wIn the Wells oommnnitv mm. th m
farm home of his mother. Mr. Carter
was born August 19, 1855, In the Pal-
estine district, and within a fe
miles of which he had spent his en-
tire life. He had been a merchant
and postmaster at Wells for the last
w years. John Carter married Marv
C. Williamson In Benton county in
1879. She and three children, Mra.
Mattte Thompson. Eston and Pearl
Carter, all of Wells, survive. Living
also, besides the mother, are two
brothers. Virgil Carter, Wells, and El- -
vin Carter. B ckleton. Wash, and
three grandchildren. Lyle and Velrae .
Carter. Wells and Mrs. W. T. Bm'.Oi.
Salem. Funeral service, were held at
3 o'clock Sunday m the Palestine
church, with burial in the North
Palestine cemetery.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BMTHX
Sllverton To Mr. and Mra. Albert

Dlehl of Mt. Angel, a 7 pound dau-
ghter. Saturday morning at the Sll-
verton General hospital. . .

DEATHS f
Hub To Mr. and Mra. C. H. Hub.

Rt. 2. a daughter. Barbara Jean, July

Olrod To Mr. and snV Henry A.
oiroa. route 2, a son, July 19.

Brickell At a local hospital. Sat.
urday, July Is, Irene Brickell, 29. Re-
mains forwarded to Grants Paaa by
Salem Mortuary with interment to be
Wednesday. July aa.

" " W) Wll, . K.hospital July 10. at the see of 47
years. Late resident ot 185S North

ower. Walter L. Cotten. and the
ehltdren: Robert William of

Salem. Orvllle D. of Oa'lfornla. J. D.
of Marahfleld. emery L of Hood Rler.
Mra. Velma Trailer of Portland. Fun-
eral aerrtcea will be h.ld from the
Clough-Barrle- k chapel Tuesday. July31. at 11 a.m. Interment I.OOF. cem-
etery. Re.. J. c. Benn't officiating. .

ntrk-an- A k - . .

July 19. Sarah Jane Dickens, aged 74
yeara. Survived by a ao:i W. O. Dlc.ena of Salem: two daughters. Mra.
John Nask of Mllwaukie and Mrs. .
H Mlnslnger of Portund: brother.
rk. m. ricyse or Dayton. Wash. Reclts. A
t ion of the rosary wlti be held this
"I'?!""' '"m the chapel
Capitol street. Requlen miss at :S0a m. Tuesday. Julv 21 from St Joa--

liy'i' inoiic cnurctt. Interment in'Buy ton cemetery.
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